There is a quality 'in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
~he food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accordingly endorse and recommend it.
RO't'Al BAKING POWDEPI: CO 1 NEW VOPl:fC
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WW lllarkle
ICl~ll'!trop1at~

most

Oeed•.
"In the p1oductlon ot electroplated.
goods tor t11.ble use, such 0.1!11 l!llpOOnl!ll,

1 Ital question~

or life. Tiler
a. feasable plan tor the solution
or all the great social, econo1nk and
wm Id problems
Protcsslona.l men

knh·ee nnd forks and tea 11eb, the Unit

present

ed. States ts. A.bead ot all other countries," said n manufacturer.

"The chief factor in the An1erlc11n
superiority Is fn the beauty ot the designs '£here is uo 11t.rle about the
wares ot tbe old countries, while over
here tba plated stuff 10 nenrly reflem.
blc!IJ the aolld silver goods In looks and
fineness or ?torkmanahlp tbnt the aver-

and women, JUdg-cs, lcJ,:"1slatou;, J.tw-

tne dollars, attend these lectures ln
la11{e numbers
In order that e\·ery one may have
the opportunity of hearm~ these vital

age buyer can 11carcely tell one from
.lOE )[ ornNIT\, THE "lUO!ol )l.1.S,"

t1 uth~, the lecture.'i \\ tll be Jlfven with mnjor l<'.'ugucs, 1rntl lie si1y,, hr. Is ublu
lo \\'Ill ll fC\\ UIOIU befu1e the Clllll•
~ , ·
'stir11ag m1151c of tbe band seemed tu open donrs, wlthuutanv adrn1sslon rec pirlgn doses
Carl Spunkle, the young son of ?.Ir till e\•eryone with eothuslasm and the
Ea1 ly lu the KCllMou ~lcGluulty pltch.tnd 1'lrs. CJyde Sprinkle, has heca speaker had the ad,.antage or appear·
T~;nsE TOWN TOPIUS.
l't.I t\tehc gu111el4 without a single ile·
-.,:ery s1ck this week.
1ng before a Yiarm·hearted peuple,
rent He ln\•cnted the ·•rnl11e'' ball n
The &.stern Star lodge will. hold n eager w drlnk In e\ery word that WllKt 801119 Peo1•le Say About 1 (Ml' 01 t~ o ugu nnl1 UO\\ huM 11 new
special meeticg Tuesday evening. A 1 m1~bt drop from his lilJ8, He devot,.
.Matters and Thl111,.,. i.11
cnrte wh!t:h he callH the "ctoi.s ftrc"
It 1:-i 1,1 \: ur:11tlon ot the outshoot.
lar~e attenda.ncc b desired
ed the ffiRJOr part uf hlS address in 8.
General.

The National Oil, Gas and Power lucld explanation or tbe principal
"After an ab..r..;ence of ~I vears
Tb"' TTottf11s lle••o•.
C0;- ot Jackson, caplta-11zed at $1,000 1 s.tate issue, that of direct nomina·
from Eaton Uaplds, 11 ~aid a g-entl~man
No mnttc1 ho'Pi much the trat:k ownOO&ti• tteen 1ncorponited
Lions; its working\\ 1n his home cit} of
wbo once resided in this 01ty, "l find ers nnd tbc Kln ernont of the ~utlonal
A. CIOfthal inv1tat10n 1s extended to Detroit, 111 Kent, Alpena and ·Muske· the old town In a very prosperous con· AnH~rlc11n 'l'rottlr11' as~odntlon may
all toltear the C\'enlni.: sCrmon at the gun LOunties and in the state Qf ~lln· d1t1on on my return. When I went dl~1:>ute the ruct, It lit nevertheless npConR:rega.tlunaJ churcl1-"\Yhat Du nesCJta. II~ regarded national issues away from 11ere there was not a rac· p.11 ent ton cn~ulll Ob.ier,·cr that the Jn.
You ThJnk"'"
as a matter ent1rel> settled but ga'o torv 111 tuwn worthy or mention now tt~rest Jn pror~ional harne:' 1 rncing Js
not ns a;1 c.1t todny &11 it 'o\ es a year
D
Baker, or the Baker Lumber mucl~ \"ahiable Information .tciuch1ng I notice se\'eral tl.;aL are a credJ~ and ago
ancl Coal ye.rds at Adrian 'ls1ted this Lhe I anama canal and questions that henettt to the pl,tce rl'he P1ckle COlll·
'l'het'e \\: ns a goo<l de1tl or tnlk hll:Jt
erty Thursday lLnd mvest1gated the) are ,1 matter of credit to the present pany, the Trup Rack factory and the
winter nnd some llttle nctlon tnken to

the other. '!'be best rradee or the plat·
ed product will laot t""'nt,--ftn to
thirty yeara, which Is about •• long as
one wants to keep an article or house-

hold u...

"The lll'f'e[' ueed In thwlr rpanutnc-

tpre hi not a large element in the co11t.
The coating of sliver goes over a metallJc compoAltlon In wlllch tin, zlnc,
antimony and copper are the cblet In·
rredleots."-\Vttshlngton Post -

.tdm1n1strat!o11
~1r "'"ebster aemcmstrated that he
Mm Q A lJul[lles loot her pocket·
\\as not a Republican simph- beyause
book at libe speP.Cll !.tst 'Ionda} n1i.:l1t
and would be rig-ht tl1ankful 1f the !us father ''as, but that he had $tudd1ed !1ls sul'>JeLt th<nDughl.} and l1ad
tiuder would return It.
decluctE!dfconc!usions from tbe k11(1\\l·
~, -Am~ursky has l1<Ld the laqwst edL'e r1l)ta1ned. He had tllc large
tracle during the past \\Cck that he J aud1rnee \\ltll him frum tn,1rt to !inish
ha~ e\•e1 harl since upen111g hrs d1mrs 1n and met e\err expectation of lus lild
1

Horner Woolen mills are all wot thy ol
mention, and the latter ls as well reg'·
ulaLed and has as tine \\rirk roorns and
machinery as any in the countr1. The
WaJ thing-:;; locik I think }lj,ttnn RapHh;
~lands as \\ell as most towns of its
SJZe "
1

·..

'\\'"h,lt constitutes cl. 'hold·up, 1 n
th1sc1tv :Mo1al-11 pan; to ad,ert1se hume f1dk nh<Jare alv.a.}1:1 pruucl ot his
asked a fellow a fe" da~s ago, and hr.
g-n1\\lt1..r lame .i..1. a la\\\Cr and as a then \\Cnt on trJ relate
11 J
heaid
that there was a case o! hold·up on
~alu1daJ night near the ~Ielhud1sL
cl1urcl1 Of course 1t \\as not su vc1y
serious, and 1L could ha1dly be called
the 11ct of a highway man. c1nd they
~cnerallj huld tl1err \ ict11ns up for
'the dcn,ns' I did nr1t lea~ n "hetllcr
the felluv. had any weapon or v. hether
he made any demonstration trJ do
hr,d1ly harm 1f his 1cquest \\as not
\Vm I' Hn1\\n tLnd l\Jle lla\E.· mrJ1·
granted He 11ad e' 1dent,l) becu up
cd 1nt0 then pJ,icr ()II C,111al '-Lrret r,.,.
ag,dnst tt, and all l1c a:-.ked \\as a cl lmc
c.:ent!} pu1t.:li.i...,Nl lif S.im l'll}!slC'\
UJ l11JJ a drink of l1quu1 tr
They arc fiJ) fllf'I !l( 1gl1br1r:; rif (JlJIS cln•I
1

\\carcf!l.ul ti Ji,L\f'

tllf.!m
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Oomb Chocolate
See our window
display. Look O\er our
Chips

counter

Free! Free I Free 1

In a

This and Next Week

fo11u of 1.keld!ng races !,.; Ylgorouslv
oppo~Pll In otlle1 "01<1~. met:hnnk1;J

of

Hand-made

Candy. 8trlngs-Hul"e put
11ood assortment-

Mandolin Guitar

A treatment. of the hair and scalp
by Mada1n Pedersen, rternonstratinJ:
Utl\ uneemt'!ll J::; all right, hut mor11l ad- the wondcrn of her famous Ji~RENCH
\Uucemenl !I'! all \\longlIAJR \'IGOR. It cures Drnd1111f,
rt J!'l tu hj• llopcd l\i.tl l!JC SCll.\!Ull Of stops I1~alllnjt Han", growa back the
100-1: \\Ill silo\\ u•1 t11111 ob1;t1 uctlonl!-itM hair tu its Natural Color, and L!JVrs
the hail tnat, Beautlrul SiikJ, Flully
In hl~h plni.:es the e1 r01 nt U1eh \\uys.
Elfect. It coHts you nothlni.:J.so you
had bctte1 hurry \\"liere ~ l\'lly, .tti

llanJo

and Vlol!n string's, also
Mandolin Picks and other
small tnmnTings.

' ' WE / ARE / AGAIN
With the Right Merchandise
and the Right Prices,
We ~h~ assortments so broad and varied, so
marked by style exclusiveness, that no matter
what ~·our taete may be, you are certain to re
oeive absolute satisfaction in e1'eQ essential of

Fit and Service
We are e1•ery day fitting men who never before
have worn anything but custom made-to·
measure garments. They come here because
we are able to gil'e them the Style, the Fit and
the Quality, they have been accustomi,d to
have and at a

THIRD AND OFTEN ONE-HALF

There is notliillg in the line of Meu '~ ~,urnish·
ings. that we can not show )'OLL-a large ~nd
stylish line, rnd1 as Ties, Collarn Slurts, ~ox,
Umbrellas 8uit Cases, Telescopes, 8mokmg
Jacket~. Hlove~ and Mittell8 It io the largest
ever seen i11 till' uounty. Call and loo~ 9rn1
our Orercoah• and Suits-the)' nre daud1es.

THE RIGHT PLACE
Department.

1=3
"'The Grcilt

fJr1uJ,!l.ts" r1pr Lll

da

t

Commencing Saturday rlorning, we will
give one-third off on everything,in Millinery till our immense stock is largely
reduced.

night."' engagement al I Ile> rJpc1 a lir1w;"
last \\'Pdnc8<lr.iJ e\cnJ11g .tnd ll,L"

amused and entc1 ta1ned his aurl ienc.:cs
\cry clevcrlv so far He had a siibJr•ct
1n a. i..:a.talept1c st,1tc placed 111 \ ,u1gh·
an & ~l.1n1Jeime1 !:-; d1spla}' w1ndrn.,_ .111
day vcsterd.Ly whom he ,1wakcnerJ be

f11re his

:u1tT1cnu~

uthc1 SUIJJccts

Y.

laRt lllf.{hl,

[ h:l\ e n Lmgc Stoc:k ot

Florists
Material

•lll
UH] Jll\ Ill' \llll

ln L,\ll

Grapes

HOLIDAY - GOODS f

Htbhons of nil colo10 nn'l\ \\Hltlis,
e Fro.mes for nil S')Ctet1cs1
F1ntcrno.l Lodges 1 Pillo"s 1 Hltrps,
\\7 I!

thr

\\"1cl\ths, ot<.:.

Se,et,d

MRS. J. W. HASTINGS

Prc plaLcd in hy pnotk

state J,u.;.t nlg-11t who played curmus
anti(j.'i tri tile intense del1_ght rJr those
present. The Musical Kellys well
knuwn here, made <L J-:'ICat l11t !ri ~heir
spccmlty, J hey are \\1Lhut1t dou\1 t
the best musical tea.m seen In the dty
r.1nce they were here t\\o ,yea1s agu
The popular prices, 10 20 and ·~oc will
\varr.Ln t them go<id houses the rest of

Ne\\
'I Im

'.\:('\\

'OJ I{

Alll('l"lCllll

(•Jub

hlli

purchnscd 'fliJ1d lln~cmuu .Joe Yt•n;.;:t'r
nutl Cnttllt•1 ~Jt·~I:t11u!'l f1 om Montrcnl
Both h11\·c lrnll mnJ01 lcngnc e:cpcrl
l.'n~e
Yeu.(:n.•r l111H pla\Cll "Ith Brool~
hu 11wl 11<'tio!t. 1111l1 ~tc~lru111~ \\Ui'i
with Detroit n" llllr. Ycugci "Ill \w

tllC week.

lll1Cd lllj ptlllty mun, but It Is not llkelr

tlmt either will Join tlie New York's
Card ot 'l'h.uik~.
friends \\ hrJ ~(J kindly
anrl as);1stance during

Pu1 pie Lette1.i nnd F1gu1cs, ?.loss,
Fc1ns nntl C.\cn
Len\ es, nnd the snm.e ruad+J up
into w1eaths.
Mn~no!ta 1 Gnlnx 1

Mt!• F~T ~en York Aruell'lt"n1111.

Aucti'on ·sale!

C1u11ntions

1

Ro~cs

-

All order!!, largo
µrompLly.

01·

smnll 1 filled

before DO:tt AeRf(OU

W•at "F••t Cnllllp•"1',. Doe,.,
"lted" Ho11nh11c !14 .u1 exumple or
whnt ,1l8l'W< lntlon will rlo, This year
he Juts 11 batting 11\ crnge ot .2'24 rtK
a.:11l11at 00 Jn the simile lu formc1 Mell·
11011s
U'ollo\v Lnr1y and wear de<'I
Dillis.

WEDNESDAY,

NOVErlBER

23

Rapid~ \\ hL'l'f' ~(lll C:lll l.('l'L tlle

\\ (' \\Ill IM \C

Mary LaFever
Florist

11'01· particulars see large hills. Ca.ta.loge on appllca.tlon.

L. R. VAN AKEN

II.

nnd Sln~x on

h11nd nt nil tuned

Jrorse.i;;, C11Ltle and Reglste1ed Pula11r!'Chlna. fTogii tLt farm east o!
;,!C11ncdy bridge,

-

The concert to 'be ~!l·en by the City
Detroit Has New Firm of Choate band on Tuesday e\enlnw-, Nu'" 22,
DRUGGlST
promises to be a muslcn.1 t1eu.t Fol·
k Webster.
lowing
is
the
Prom The Detroll Jou1nal:
Agents tor -Rexal1 Dyspepsia
The aew ttrm or Choate &
Tablets
star~ In practice with surnames ror
years revered In legal cuclesi and
which 1nake 1t aln1ost unnecessary to
say 11.8 members are lawyers lt Is
doubttul if the two ra.mous nameR
were ever before as.~oclated In a legnl
partnership. The members or this
ttrm modestly admit that they may
not acquire the celcb1 lty of Rutns
Uboate and Daniel Webster, but claim
one ad\'antage over their dlst1n~ulshed
predecessnrs, in that they .are alne
and lu aa~lve practice at the present
day.
I
These Detroit .111wye1s, however,
SPECIAL BARGAINS:
ha,•e been enga~ed In tl1elr p1oresslun
enough years to acquire good rcputa·
Filo Silks Jc a skein.
tlons or their own Ward N Choate
Coats Thread 4c spool.
haf; been at the bar 10 yea1·s, and during the past four )ears earned a hlgl1
r'putatlon as n. timl lawyei In the nfCrqck_er.x ~'!!I_ lJ_11w~·.:.r"'e-'a""t=---"'-~
lllm att110-p1osccutlllg attorney-:-~ue - Snu~lnne CJuh Orgnuized.
Bottom Prices to
Is n Unl\'erslty of Mlch1~an m(1n anrl
At the mecLlni,: of the "' C T l' •
was in i.reneral practice two )earfn\lth
make room for
li'rlclaJ la~t. a 8uns.!1lne club "ns 11r·
Ja111es II. Pound, berore ho became ns· ganl~cd. l\lrs. Helen Y.1ui.rlmn "ns
s!stnnu prosecuto1 11e Is a membc1 chosen president and it1:; Eliznbcth
or the Sigma Alpha Eps!lion college so- Smltl1, sec1ct1uy. They also comprise
c let}, n past tn11.stei of Zion lodge No an executl\'ecommlttee, anrt IJ,ne de·
i of hrasons, and ahm a membet ot
clded tu make 1lu; .Mary LaFeve1 Children's Underwear
)Jonnie chapte1, ~[0111oe council and
t1c11surer.
'Redµced Prices.
Uctro1t commnn9eiy, all Mason!o, and
The society 1s non·sectarmn anrl It
[1f the otder of Elks anct otl1er frnter·
ls hoped that all who \\I.sh to help the
nal .lnd soo\,11 societies.
'"Jrk alonlo:' will Join the club.· 'l'liere
Clyde 1. \Vebster attended college nt
a1e no dues, tt1c n1oney hel11g 1ece1,ed
Ann A rbor 1 graduating from both the from Yoluntary subscriptions The
Ou,z1nat0r of Low Ptw(s,
literary and la\\ departments ror
ubJect. ls n char1to.blc one
BlackN stote, Jopp 1-oloc~.
over three years past he was nctlYcly
The next 1neetlng will be held Lhts
connected with the law Hrm of Dick· (li'r\day) afternoon, at 2::0 o'elook, at
:s
it)SOn, Stevenson, Cullen, Warren &
The Inn.
Butzel. During the last campaign
Mr. Webster 1 \'tho v.•as orator of his
J>eat in l>en1and.
olass at Ann Arbor, toured the state
The,.Lans1ng ,Journal of last Su.ttll'·
for the Rcpubllaan central cc1mm1ttce,
day says that the second car load of
being out nearly six weeks. Ullu.lrpeat made .~t the llanoroft Fuel co!ll·
n1an Dlekema 1 Sec1eta.ry Alward and
company's factory has been recel\ ed
ltlanai:er of the Speai:ers' Hureuu
In that city and ts being distributed
Henri· M, Rose have nothln~ but the to oustomers. Everi pound or the
REPUTATION
highest praise tor Mr. Webster. Ills
peat that has been clell\'l!red there
1neetlniis were a great success
Both u:entilemen have been success· was spoken ror weeks beCore IL wns
rul Jn their profession, both .,.., popu- brought to the city ancl nu111y t1n1cs
lar and have a host o! !rlends. They
opened their law o111ce.at 911 Majestic the amount could be sold, lt Is sald, H
It could be manura.ctnrcd.
bulldln11 WcdnO!!day.
There ts no doubt or the success of
the peat fuel Industry In Mlchigan1
and the 11o1.xmer we Ket the ruel rtom
our own factory on tbb market the
better the people wlll be su I\ed.
01' LEGAL FAMl],

QARRISON
BAZAAR

VAUGHAN l MANHEIMER

Week!

I

Band Concert Progre.111.

Rochester Clothing Company

Frost &Boice
Off

I

NA~lES

UUSTER & ROGERS'

with

I

I

&

Ma;tlh e1-'fll er

OF A

I

nrnb IN BED.
GOLDEN ANNI\'1msAuv. I 11.1.oro• •.t.•m• • u
·
·
---The following are the prteel paid
... lllutln ICl1>er Ex11lre• llnrlug Celebrated by lllr. aud Mr•. Da· produce by our deall!rs, corrected
~I
Ht• Alter110011 Slee1>.
viii Mull at Their Home.
to the time ot (!Olng to preu
~ 1 Martin Kiper, aQ"ed B2 ve1ufi, died One or those happy events In the, Thur&day attemoon:
suJdenly at 111s hpme on Hrook street, lire or our venerabe. residents took place
Tuesday afternoon, or heart disease.
at the home ol Mr. and Mrs David
I Mr. Kiper, who bait resided In this Mull, who live on the Cuunty Line,
city since 1882, had not been In hi!J soutbeaf;t or this city, on 8unda,y,
ordinary health tor a week or more, I Nov. 13, JOO!, it being the .lOth annl·
and had been ta;king 1nedlclne fur versary of their wedded life. Those
heart trouble. On the day ot bis present report a. Joyous time.
death he went down town W purcha..'ie
l\.lr. Mull and wire are natives or
1
1meat tor dinner, and after he had W1111a.ms county, Ohio, and he has
I partaken or the meat and without reached his 73d year, while his wlte,
any cumpla.mt at reeling any different whoso ma.Iden na.me was Sarah )I Ills,
1
than usunl 1 he went to his bertroom to is four years his <"junior. Tiley came
re•t !or awhile.
t.o Michigan 21 year• 111!'0 with their
About an hom atter Miss Marvarot family ot flve boys and three girls, all
Needham, who with her mother has or whom are living, looatln~ on Mont·
been keeping house ror Mr. Kiper tor 11omery plains, where thev resided
•nme time, went Into his room and until they located at their present
p•ssed out the opposite door to kindle home on the Ccunty Line. Both have
'the wood lire. She spoke t,o Mr, made the !arm their home since they
I Kiper, and getting no reply walked were married and both are at present
up to tile bed, when she discovered he In quite Kood health.
I was dead. Ile Jay Jn the bed with his A golden dinner was spread for the
clothes on· aud had "' ldently passed occasion, and besides the venerable
away without a stru11gle.
couple there was preoent Jacob Mull
Dr. R. J. Hyde was summoned and and wlte ot Battle Oreek, Wllllard
he called Justice Weatherwax, who, Thuma and wire and Olay Spicer and
on hearing the tacl.8 regarding the wife, thetwolatterladlesbelngdaughcondltlon or Mr. Kiper !or years past, tesror Mr. and Mrs. Mull. Ja1Res Wiildid not deem an ln<1uest necessary.
lams and wlte of Hamlin were amofilf
Tbe deceaaed was well known by hie the guest&
neighbors and highly respected. His
The honored couple were the reclpwlte died suddenly In February, 1002, leobl or numerous gltbland there were
and he kept house alone tor a time, numerous letters or con11ratulatlons
alt.er which he secured 111188 Needham lrom the abBent ones.
who has always tried t.o make his
Mr. Mull Is the only one Jett ot a
home pleasant, and he •eemed t-0 ap- tamlly ot eight oblldren, and be atpreclat.e her many kindly acts very tributes his health to outdoor work
muoh.
and l{Ood habil.8. This annlvomry
The tuneral will take place tro!Jl was the ttrst observed by this !amlly
the Baptist church at 2 o'clock this in 17 years, and the oldest and yqung( Friday) a!~ernoon, Rev. W W ottlci- est or the children were present.
a ting.

lloncy

c.1nnot get togctl.ter nnd re' Ilic certnin
tulcs and byI.n·ws which no\\ nre either
lnsutttclent 01 actunll) Jn11nlc11I to the
Lie~t mlerest of the Hl)Ort 1!4 lrnul to

ll11p10,·em('11t

li.t."rOJr &4PIDB llABXETS.
The tollowlng are the prices paid for
produce by our dealers, corrccteo uc
tu the time of going to press each
Thursday afternoon:
Beans, per bu.
Wheat ............... .
Oat., per bu . • . . . . . .
Rye, per bu .
Butwr, per lb ...... .
Eggs, per doz ....... .
Potatoes, per bu,... .
Hid.,., per lb.
Oal! Sk Ins, per lb
Ohlckens ....
Fowls
Ducks .. , . , . . . . . .
Sheep Pelt£........ . ..
Hogs, llve wt, per c~t.
Hogs, dressed, per cwt
Cattle ....... .

1.000 F'ree Samples

Just "U\· tile 'arfoti!ii men who com
prl,.e the t\\ o i;:o' ernlng nssociatlons

1111

45w2*

Sdturday, Nov. 12

"'"111d re11100.ying certain evlls, but
nothing snfflcff!nt wns done, nnd us n
consequence the j1uesttona.hle practices
th11t cJmrncte..'l'ized the big meeting• of
1003 !Jlcl full to l>c dupllcRted

t111llersta1ul
In1ruu\cments In 1aclng
g\•111, rn Rh~ng- nnd Jn ti nL·k building
n1e \\Ckonu.."fi 011 the l1111neHs racln,i.;
t111 f but n11y lnno\·ntJou "hlch meuns

Hao. 20 Chester White pigs ror

Free!

'f.

peat propusJtion.

r.i~ ..~~w.;,..,.,;..

"tyTnHff¥Jftffff~HHTHTHHHTHTHHlHTHT'f'f'(f'(f'((•f'f~~

., '

Look out for the rummage sale
Greeted \\'Ith hn111e11se Throng. ycrs and pllyslcinns, teachers ,tnd heads
D1 Bradley wear.s one of those
Clyde I lYchstet clustd the cam· of 1.ncat ln1slnes." concerns, ~ho ,,,\uc
11
sm1les that won't come oil 11
p:u~n fo1 the Hepubl1cans nf this city their C\cn1n~rs at from hrc to t\'fcnty-

['he CongreJ,!11.tlonal ladles wll! bold, at tile opera, house last Monday even·
tbel1 rummage sale week after next ) lnj!, ,lnd ?o,1s. greeted IJ.y tl1c largest
The Eaton Rapids Vitl1!st club met' audience that l1as turned out for any
with J\lr. n.nrl Mrs Harry \Vcbstcr e\ent f.n F..a.to.n Rapids fo1 sever-a~ sc.1·
thi week
j sons. file !iring of dynamite and the

1

•

·, · .J.J.J.W • 'rJJ • ' • •' • •

Insurance!~

B.

QUALITY
UEEN

two
lll)l or the b11lloon
Le rcquirl'I\ for rl'p:th s

O\\lng to till~ r(:1rn!1~ n~1n1lri:>rl h) tll.::i
ri..c 1dcnt whlrh Lc1ml11n1r.t. l\tond<n ~
tllght ll \\llM ncarh i1,irl1 b<.'forc 1.1c
&iJ :-;hip \\ f\8 ta\\Cll OUl or the
clrome Tue ~lla'
'\\'hen rd~Hil'd It ro~c cn~lh to a
hc1;:ht or nlH.lllt 1l1hty lhc lect ant!

hcndl•d llnlnrtl
('U!lCUlll liC
f;"IC'!-iSOI\

till'

1 l~i!lf;
\\hlU

north lcncc of Lim
~JOI\)\

lhL· llrshlp

[15

It

\\RS

a.lnrnst

(ll 0

&H'r thL' ILlltl' ~I l"rnncols shonll'cl 111

bats on War

MustanS

Succe&&or.

rail::>, No\~ 16 -The
nounccmcn l I::. made of lhe 1cslgna t ton
or Gcr1 A11c11c the "ar mlnistcr, and
the nomination oC Henn· :Maurice Bci
lc.:itux, mcmb• r

or Beast.-

or the chamber of dep

1 ties from the YC'rsn!lles tl!\lslon of
tllc Stine ~l Oh1e, lo succeecl him.

g1111tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

SHIPPERS PROTEST
Against

--"-

Proposed Railroad
Bill of Lading
lh-'lhc

Uniform

The

ne\\S

l

The ~ross receipts o! the post-oftlce MRS. CARLTON'S WONDEB~ In this city !or the year ending June
FUL STORY.
!
• ;: 'l-0, 1904, were $7,289.4.5. The buslneu
-'lllllltlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllHHllllllllHlllllHn= or the oftlce will only neeo a small I&· Maine Woman•8 Tbrllllnr Exper•
MiAA Anna Markham will sing at Increase to put It In the clasi; !or fl'(e
lenee DnpHeated In
the Band concert on Tuesday evening city delivery.
Eaton Rapid".
Don't !all to attend the Band con- Tbe use or fertillzera, whetlier com·
cert, Tuesday 0 ,enlng. It wil be the merolal or from the barn-ya.rd, will
best of.the seawn. Only 20 cents.
come Into more general favor after
I given a fair trla],
If the land Wl1J
'rile Congref(l!.tlonal church will be produce better crops bv the use ti
COFFEE IB THE BKST,
wired for electric lights, and tbeie commercial fertilizers, wby should
TKA THE MOST TOASTY will be an addition made to the choir tbey not be used? It Is t~e laflll!
loft.
yield the !armer Is generally after,
Invitations were l••med Monday for and It the land produces twice al!
a dancing party to be held at Belnap much through being aided, no mat!A!r
hall tonight. It Is expected l-0 be a by what proceRI!, why not give It such
very pleasant occasslon
assistance each year? Keep up the
The chimney sweep woll save you land if you want good croP"
much annoyance !rum danger of Hre II
A Honael1old Na1ne.
you give hlm a Joli E\•ery chimney
and Home-made

~

of the rc'jl;rrntlon of Gen

!\udrc created a :;cnf>atlon ov. Ing lo

!be lnlPnslt~ of the recent controvcr~v
The o}Jpos!twn to lht:' mmistr) hailed
tho re!ilgnation as a great 'iclory,
\\hlch "ill speedily lea.ti lo the fall of

LOCAL NEWS

-Fried Cakes

the enlirc ministry
Rr.q)Q1ts \H!tc c1rculalcct last night

We are sure to please

lhat Mm. Pcllctan Renn lei and Ma rue
jouls nrC' also likely to re~lgn the port
follos or the mlnlstrlcs or marine
fln.1ncc ancl public v.orks rcftpectlw~b,
lmt thc1c Is no connrrnal1on of lhi:!se

the

mast

faslo<hous

tastes.

Mark

.John .I l\111bourn Jf\ local agenL tor

Mi 0-na. 1 which sells f01 50 cents a box,
and offers It under persor1al guarantee
that if It does not cure the worst form

Electric Wiring, Chandeliers
. .and Supplies. .
hut

Lh~

1 obhc1

s 1 cached
mountains nheacl of them
Woman Shot the Fcx
Ra1 c!~IO'\ n
K\
1()-Thi'!

d•maa••·

•I.

onr ilnH ...a
Tu 111111tradea u.ws
how oae of Ille "Ci.di·

craft" models loelll la
actaal11r'fice.
Haterlals are raac:r
Wont.., Clle"'°"'~

aad~siaUjjllt ...

In our l lne

.... colen.
&etoMoftlleMnlbto
wear w••n:ro•lilalle-r
Hat call ad JH'll . .
1trict1' la .... r.ta.

\Ve earn the lariest line uf On.Lndchers in the stiatc. outside uf Dct101t, and our Fixture
Department is noJA ptcpared to 1nanufacture 1on ohnrt notice, any .special fixtures tllat
may be needed

'Ve ate ]ust npcnlng- a complete hne of I~lcctnc Table Lamps, of the ne\\.C.St designs, fo1
the hultday trade All our work wl11 lle strlctli m accordance with insurance requJJo
mcnts, and \H~ will ghe jUU a cc1t..1ticatc to the Michigan lnNpcicLlon BfJa1rl on cnm
pletlun uf the Y.ork

w.......... 1ma ••o

to
~hart

Order Cook in~ Lunch..:s

uf an kinds.
Anheuser Busch and Ha.ehnle
Beers.

India Pi.le Aler n doau~ht

117 Michigan Ave. [, Lansing, Michigan

£. V. Kinney, Mgr.
Strem~ &

1'-1!x 1s omcc and they \\lll

lhl.\C

prompt

Horses Cattle and 1tegl•te1ed Poland Ol1lna Hogs at farm east of
Canedy lirldgc,

at~ent.1un

NOV En BER

BABY

.25.

oOysters a.ny style. I

Capital Electric Engineering Company
Lea\C 01de1s at

saapandduh,aad ... a
.....1.... tut t11e - -

slon
Its lit is faaltlHs as with
all Clothcnft salts.
lacl halljl wltUlat a
wrlnille, frentl remala as
smooth as whoa the7 l11'1
the tailor's ~... 1a,.11
Ill cloM to die cellar,
tn1111eH hallli faaldeulJ

bur wiremen a1c now wo1klng 111 Eaton Haplds, and will 1nake )OU tiJ.{urcs on O\ervthlng

I!~

a Clothuaft Sl•lll•
lnaatet Sac• S.lt • appropriate.
ltcoaltlnes "Pltr wldl

For partilcula.rs see large bills

23

UatalO!(• on application. •

_IOc

Car Load of Matches

Sc
Full line of Crockerv, Gla.'isware,
THl and En&meled Gooas at, curres~
pmdlngly low prices. If you want to
1:;a,e money, go to

Oo Not Delay Putting in
Your Winter's Supply_

Tlltre'a
l•IMQ:

Llktlt.

Slope tlM 1'9111.

In

F, JI, DeGolla WilJ!
Wednell:Jay,
Vern Pratt waR In MancheHter on
huHlneBS Monday!
-·
...--r'
fl. _P, We'JRter wa~ In Owi- the
11 tfit or the week,
MIRR.Ann• Amdursky wa• In Ypi;I·

Ju1t at this time, when specula·
tlon I• rife ilJi to the chanlf"li thn will
'be-elf!Cted by· President ·Roosevelt In
· tile ~rsonnel uf his cabinet, the au·
.U•o<ltatlve announcement that Secretlry Hay will be retained a• the head
o! the state department ls particular·
ly gratifying. Since the dny when tJ1e
late James O. Blaine occupied that
poeitlon !he state department haR not

hrntl

been graced by the presence or & 1na11

In any way equal to Secretary llay.
From an unpretentious lndil•lduaJ,
whClle Htne88 for the position was
openly questioned when the ap(X>intment wu made, he bas del'eloped in tu

·~....TEA
GnE.4.'I' as

President ROOBevelt's

• stal'9iilman WhOfie merit and ability niaJ()rity Jn the electoral e.olJege is, it ls
are l"l!ICOl'nfzed even more readily by no means unpreeedented. In 1800
abroad than at bome. Ills sound James Monroe received 2.11 electoral
vien, u well 18 hfl •~fifressh•e, con· vote11 to one cast tor John . Qulocy
slatAnt and considerate manner of
baiidll"lf the problellli that have con·
fronted the department have served
to llrmly en.blWI llll tame, and make
hl1;11 one of the m0&t notable figures lo
the diplomatic circles or the world
Wday.
Tutbeattltude of the UoUedStates
as a tacwi In International aira;ra 18
due ln110'imall ik!rlM the promln~
&ttalntMlby &ecrei.arjr Hay, y~t In' the
band• ol a le11 1kllltul dlplo11111t lt ii
by no me&111 certain tb&t tblB country
ll'ould not h&'" 108t In preothre even
more thari bu been' pined In th• trl·
umphs IOOred throuirh the tirmneM
IN tbe clroult oourt at K&lamuoo,
Card of Tllaaka.
and tact which be h.. displayed. At Jut ~le, Judge Adams lleld that a
To our nel1rbbon &nd rnend1who10
this statJe, when the COllsummatloo of saloon keeper la liable w punlshment lflndl7 ...11ted durllljf the lllneu and
arbitration treatl.., with other n&- tor 1ellln11 liquor to & minor even at the death or our Infant d&u11hter,
tlons Is Jn protrress, and when this thoUirh the latter have an order from &nd tor the lloral on'erlop and OODIOloountry Is looked upon as the leader •parent or a lfU&rdlan tor the liquor. lnK word• .by Rev. ff. A. Bray, we
in any movement toward a restora· This I• the ft rat time this point h18 tender our heart felt thaoka.
lion of peace in the far east, any come up, and Judjle Ada1n1 stated
Jo11N W. S>11Tn .AND F.AlllLY.

'Weclnesday, Nov, 23
One Nlaht Only

ran of ruftllq, replat value 89c. Qlher

111W1ee pl'9pOl'lioaately obeap.

o.

coloi~

.LADIES' APPARHL THAT
MADE
RIGHT-AND-PRICED RiGRT- :·-- -

...

•lnl!"l'L
RoJ

If in need or a Coat or For, and wllb tbe beat
valuQ for y<>lll' money with &II the latnt
little kiob that go lo malle ~ garment de-.
1irable, It wlll prove lo your lldV1ntage lo
vi1it our Oloak

pool uul .....,-·blllleril table In their 'l'he many frlench; ur Mr. anrt MrR.
parh,,..,
o. ,J, Duttun In till• city will he pain·
Mr, ud !11'1. 1lrne1t Young or Col· ed to learn of Liie death l1I "1,,llclr In~

Room.

19c per yard. Union Damuk Uobleachecl,
e:1tra heav,f, regulu a0c- grade.

beard ao mu ob about., are on 1ale all th i1
ll'ook. Tbl1 Is your opportunity to 111pply
youraelf. Olher gradet at equally low prloea.

PleM-H8 Settle.

lee each,

A fortunakl purob~ of the s111'-

pl,u1 &look or • leading manufacturer, who
wiabed tO clean up on hi• winter line al 50c
Flecce<I veoll, enable1 ue lo otl'er Ihle garment, while Ibey Jut, at the price of pro·
duclion.
.
.

All alze• in tbooe ll'oi11A that

have prayed ihe talk of lhe toll'n.
could not buy the cloth at the firleo.

You

will

I

I

.

rorm part of the contentil or the new·1upun return th Journal otllce.

..

SUMMARY OF VOTE IN EATON COUNTY

--

NAME OF Ol'~'IClm
VOTED l'OH

--=------Charlotte
~
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2111 ~I 110
:!OH I 1111
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127

215

'E
~

t

II>)

:1~'0

110

the ut,tu.cks of \'lclmili
farmers. 8evt1fal oar~

~'rld•y •IKlt\ll~

the ramlly of F. A,

O"born.

dolol'~ kept. hy
Mri. lle\cn Vaughan WUR In Ollar·
rlers llll.\'e been hittCll :.ind Lheli l(ltte rn•e.r !o!;nnd8.Yi the j.{UtlRt of her
h£Jrsor. 1rl~htcned 'fhct'e I~ a. lu.w daughter w.ad husband, llr. nnll ~lrfl.
pl'oLcctlng the r11nd ~arricrN from at- U.S. Spe.JlOOl',

rarr11 ~r~

"°"

tacks uf Lhc beasts and lf
wllo A
:Nc.li.lnney arrived Jn the city
hnvo vlolom; 1u1lmals llu nnt elthe~ laRt 'wook. from hlR summer's work VJ\
keep them chained or 1-{Ut rlrl or Lhen\ on..o. . 6t tbe Forepanall & Sells Bros,
thc'oarrle1 Is not ul.J!IM"ccl to g-1\•e Lhelll 'JfrcuH a.dva.noe men,

YOUTHS

Official Chicago Markets

'

I

I

I

GO TO THE

quot.id every fiftoon mlnuteo,

3!

~

~

J

J. W.-VauKll•u \oft JM~ week for•
Editor Gooq.:-e Perry ur the ~,i111r Vlirilt w the St. LoulR fair. ~lrH,
Soltlement •tally.
lotto Tribune was Jn tho c1t,y un I ues- V1LUW'h&.n ua1n11 t.o Toledo, 0., tu ro· Prompt Service,
da.y dtstrlbntm~ maps ur Mlel1IMU.H mo.in durlog hlR ub&.onoe.
specially mado with Lile olty of Ollar- )I". A. C, Camp or New York city
\utLe on them, s11 t llat poople woul<I Is vlRitln11 hor parontR, Mr. ancl Mra.
know whe1e to llncl 111m. Our ~()0(1 .T. 0. Smith while llr. Vamp I• mak·
brother lms done muoh to bring his Ing a J>uslnelifl trip to L·ondon.
~
MANAGER
homo town \Jefore thu pcuple, u.nrl In· n.' F. Reynolds. and wife lefL on

Herbert W • Knap·p

H3

::~~:;:K~:~~~!~~~l~~::e~;!~~~ol~: Saturday, Novembpr 19, is the Last Day of our Great Unloading Sale

l)O

281
131

172
79

Jill
111

187
1211

153
78
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2111
1:1:1

211

](Iii

H2

81

188

181

11\3

1211

79

ms

211

210
150

101

188

188
128

J:IO

20..1
Oil

288

2139

131

1611
8!

181

IOI

184
1:11

146
811

80

rn1
101

2~(\

:!02

175

m

10:1

188
12.1

Hll
811

121·

::!.15

311">
110

lllO

191

150

188

150

120

:!42

gre&tly

159
72

uo

:lll

OR

lmmp£li'Ccl by

IS

187
129

112
82

74

10

115

Ill

112
0

105

188

IRO
21)J

111
:!85

HO

121!

128

T

1110

83

17

2112
J:IO

177

22.1
Jl7

2117

128

171
H

213
J:!.l

2~11

158

200

and Stock Brokers

thnt tl1olr work

811

1:10
121

12ll

MEN.BOYS

plnlnln~

lRO

~11

H8

Grain, Provl.slons,

170
81

:ll.j

:!24

Marv Ifurd wJWl rrlends Jn Greenville and Gr&.nd
will furnifih the chin mrnuc.
Jlap1dR.
l!I
Tllo ruia.l mnll carrier~ In 1mme porJa.weH Lavrock of OwoR.RO, an olr1
lions of Llin state hlLVC begun eom- tlme Ea.ton ·nu.pldR boy, spent IWit

12ti

200

112

A chance for barg-[LUJS.

Tue•d•Y
ror Detroit,
will
reside thii
winter,where
Theirlh•Ymany

114
80

m

c, L 0 T H I N

no

143
12.'\

J·N

yQ uA .

lil;i

216
118

lH

F QA

123

115

12!1

IA .C• OMPANY

.,.

HJ

120

:!lo
121

A' cMARTIN

...._

1

~hoes and
Mens FurnlshlnRS,

Hll

200

11!1

o, J.were
\V1L\worth
and wife
Chell\('••
wll~1
the l{uost11
of f.J,of D.
Jenne
tlon the personal property or Mr"- .aiHI wlfe 1 hiLve returned to their
GumlntJf', cansisLmg ot horireit1 cattle, )}(JJne.
hOM"R, 11 01131 farm lmplementfi, wai.:Kon,
Will Cla.rk retllrnerl homo the ft ftit
buj.fgy, ew. 1 ahm a r1uanLlty of har. of tbe week from a. tuur weekR 1 vlRlt

ReRerved HOat• at Wllcox &
GodclJng's.

L. A. BENTLEY & SON
,J.E. Blakely, Shoe Repairer,
hi• work 11&tlsHo•.

155

1 Hi
1:1

:~20

of
Tue•<lay,
Nov. :!2,aucat
m" wlll lmon otrered
at pul:illc
1 p.OnonclaM•,

-,
A.dml••lon, 15c, J5c and 50c

HI
ll:J

145

12:i

fever.

Underwear. JIOHlery, Work OoatR, Neckwear, GloveH and Mlttenfll.
lt. will pn.v you to Hee what we offer before you buy.

nnd

ea.oo.

2:1U

220
11:1

l 71J

~

dat1Khtcr Ola, who Im• the typhoid

nnrn,t Robbery. Scene
ut.hcrs Cltllally RtllrLllni.r.

a.oo.

146

301

121
211

rl'l

...~~

o(

'fel'rlble FIKht, riJr •rexa• Lire,

)!en's Velour Cal! DreRR Shoe•, new Htyle toe, $1.96,
Men ii! Or&nd Rapid• Work Sh;.,•-11011e better,
2.60,
Felt BootR, Knit JlootR, Sox !\ad Overa, ArtlCll, Ete., ·Etc. We
e•peclally want to Ree every ool'llOn tliat sulfera with oold feet,

159

2ll

3111

~

E

fi\1'111

. home hlR

$2.60.

201
104

122

122

~

Mr~ Om Gu[J(lnoc,
three !Lncl one-qLHirt..er mlles narthcast
On t,he

brou~ht

Specl11\ Sc<inery'and the Newe•t Special Feature• •een In
Eatun Ilaphl• ror yearR,

88

113
1211

18~

~

w ti 11• c<imp . last week and

button or lace, e1.15,
Ladle11' Kid Shoe, m&de of plump vlcl kid, heavy or ·ught 110leo,
patent tip, e1,50, We will put thl• •hoe 111111lnot any •hoe Jn the
world at anywhere near the price.
Ladle•' Fine Vici Kid Welt 8ole Shue•, made by Drew-Selby & Co.,

107

220
Ill

:122

c

£

~:~tt~1: and are Mi,en

The Heart

116
72

230

lf!j

~

J!

ln1o< postal rules and rttt.e~ of poioitai.re. f11.m fJf Rome of his ward!i near town.
They nuiy be lla.d tree or chance upon
Mrs, Grace Gundrlch returned thlll
itpp\1catlun at the Keneral delhret·v week rrnm Onondaga, where Rile hllfl
wi11cluw, Tbe.'ie were gut.ten up 1iou1e been to ntt,encl the funeral of p.n uncle.
time llj.{U llt the CXpCtl-le or the PfJS!r
1I I
JI
c. IJ. Wlsnor went to Grand RapidR

AND

Ladles' Prime Dongola Kid Shoeo, 110le leather ln110le11 and counter11,

3-01
115

Hll
Hn

312

-

~
.c
0

Journal joins with t.hc many friends
C. o. M1Lrkh11m \erL un Ji'rlclay for
Jn exp1·eHs11mK (Jr r;ympathy.
Wa.r;hlngton, u. o., after u. two wcekM'
Postma!iter II. C. Mlnu1e haR on i;Ji;lt with hlH pllrents In this city,
hand 1i11 11rnmmt. uf bo(1klets contain·
County Agent Stlno wa.a In the olty
Ing- much useful informa.tlon chnccrn· lll!it WedneRday Jookh11l n.fter the wel·

SHOES

mnil ~crvwe.

"Q."'

...

!l

JiMW.lle, Call!., are ·vl•ltlng the De· fant clau~l1ter Huth at tliolr Imme In
Gollu,
Lansmg- un \Yednefiflay1 ut pneumonht~
Mi'H, ,J. D(JOourRey returnorl home
11'1le liand·COnoert will be one or the The remnlm; were IJrfllil{ht. tu this city liIBL \Vl!cl11cnday rrom IL two wcokR'
beBt oiueloal entertalnmentR or the this morn In~ for lnt.Cl'liH'Ht. 'flrn vJwlt with frlonllH In Ha).{lnlLW,

·Allan Vlllalr'• pretty drama
•>r lntenae lnterflflt and lrnman
p... lon, entitled

310
119

n2
106

1111

o;
E

be•t of the aeason. Only 20 cents.

l'. WH001 11nd wile were the
JUeiil.li <lt hf• l!On, w. H. w11 .... or On·
ordll( a., )( OO<l&y.
o. w. Sibley of Le•ll• wu In the
city Wedneoclay, anil mndo 'Pho Journal a fihnrt·ca.ll.
Ilalio AoamH, who I• clerklnK at the
r.r-l LedK• hou•e, •pent Bundav and
lfood&y ait home.
Cliarley Long, who I• living In Jnck·
R0"1 wiui In the city Wcdnmiduy, tm
hl• wny to Lan•ing.

84

G~

I lll
155

:nu

~

~

'llOD an .:Angola
•leOtilon bet. Congratu·

l&Uomlll . . . ',..
•
Tlae llMClll ()lpr·Co, hu two tine

11.10 each. TbOle eklrt1 that you ba\•e

11.00 each.

II°"""'"

m&ld on H

i;;i:rs, six t(1rpedu-boat dcst,10\ets, sJx 1 er,') and the next yea.r there was a clnlty and loca.te in another city, I
l'1rpedo boat.-.; and two squatl1un col· l1eadless rtKJster at every county fair. declre to have those Jndebted to me
llers1 at an agi.rrei.cate maximum cust A rew days a.go a Sault Ste. :Marie settle their account8 by Dec. 1, 1»04. -"'W"'W"'W"'W'"W'"~lf"W'"WitfJtllt"W"W"W"W"W"W"lt"W"'
of *41,301!,000, JS the bu1ldlnlo{ p1ui.;r;tm hotel man undertook to get a vcnera·
46tf
'
-DH. R. C. RoLLl'I.
wJuch the Kencral buard or the nin·,y ble llen In the soup, but she Wa.B so
The Youth'• Companion In 11103, volume tor 1005.
h[I~ recommenclecl the Secretary uf tou~h the ax tailed t<l do a good job
~nlnn Ma.11 Meeting•, .
Flattering reportsare received dally
~·uJI llhJHtrated Announcement desthe Xavy to urg-c ~ongress to author- and they have a headless. hen at the from th°'" who have used Blglera
It I• Impossible even w suminarlu•
On llunday evenlllil'· the regular
i1e at lts next scs1tlun. Sccretar.1• Soo.
Poultry food, ,'!:be pr06pcets are good In a single paragraph the many and cribing tho principal features ut The preaob-IDK aervlees lo-all the cl1111clies
Mm Urn will refer t11c recornmenrla.·
varied attl'llOtlons which The Youth'& Comp1nlon's new volume for 1900 wlll will be taken up and two gospel mass
tor hl~h priced '.~1!8· Hence, It
lion tn Lhc lJoar<I (1n construction fur
THE papers of tbc country will tind pay yon to put your hens In a healthy Companion announces for the coming be !lent with sample copies of the meetlnp helcl. Instead, Mr. Riddell
paper to any &ddresa free.
report and wJll IJa..,e l11s recommcnd1l· 1 It convenient to keep the ruJlliwJng condition afi healthy hens are laying
who bu been leoturlnK In tile Metliottcms to cungress un the reports (1F Lile 1 war news Item standinlr{: 11 Indlca· hens. For sale by D. P. Smith at the Y•~r.
I The new subocrlber who fi8nds •t.15 dl•t churoh tile ~t week, will uddress
A series ot article• planned to Inter· now for A year's •nbocrlptlon to The the men In tbe Opera House, 11 t 7 p.
two h0ards.
tions that another battle ls about to Co-Operative store.
est especially the forty·flve mllllons of Companion receives tree all the IRRues rn, 1 11ubjooti ' 11 The New l!un. 11 'l'h!s
be fougilt. 11
1
Do you wa11t Lto buy a hon•e 'l .\merlcane who look directly to the or The Companion tor the remalnln11 lecture Is tor men only, boys umlersl<·
THto: use ur 1·ot111J.(' machine-; at Lllc
llOll tor their sulllllstenoo will treat or weeke of ll!Oi alJtO The Companion teen oot admitted. Prof. Wagner
rc:l:%nt electlon would ha\'e !-ia\·ed tl1c
Ix a few years tile parties will have (). A. SPltlNK E.
43
"New Fields for Young Farmero," "Carnation•" Oalendar tor 1006 lttho- '!fill lead the mUllC Ind tender II Cllr·
c1't.y quite a Jlttle sum. The tJekets 'to unite In order to defeat tbc 8oclal"The Sanitation of the Farm," "The Kraphed In twelve oolqrs and l!Uid.
Will Markle
werc badly split anrl the electlun !st~. Debs made an lncrca1rn of 620
net JtO!o. At the oame hour In L\Je
Future of Amerle&n Cotton," "flow/
,
board had tu put in ri\'ertlme, so that i per cent lat1t week In' Ohkago O\'r Has 20 CheKter White pljpi for sale. Women Make Money on the Farm,"
Con11reg&tlonal churoh, Miss Jl1a11cls,
The
Youth•
Comparlon,
,
~5w2•
the pay fur eleetmn o11ken; amuunted, rour years a)('o.
--------Mr. Rlddell't 1L118l•t&nt, will speak,
ete.
•
IH Berkeley Street,
Boston, l\11118. 1ubJeot
11
Answers to Prn.yer. 11
1
rnuch more than fuu1 }'ean; ago. Tlw I
James Blair's house .at I:..eslie was
,
Seven
••rial
stories
and
2/!0 short
.
machine woulrl !i-.UVe itR emit Inn rew ! THE •·respectable n1inorlty 11 In the entered by bun,Ja.rs, Frlday 1 and 126
~·ears, and tl1en nu r,nc r,:(1Uld k!l'k un next lt::j.!lslat.ure wlll be conspicuously In cash and a lady's gold watch S:re st•Jries by th• most t&J~'!~~<! l"'l'"_I ~iw1•_-~)!'Jk,_ woolen r~!Jt> with_ _Don't_!•l.1 to attend the Band ron;
ular American wrltera or flctlon will Kreen lining. Jieward will ti6 Kiven .oert, 'l)uelidiY-evenlng. lt wll Im LIW
tllc mllch1ne. •
absent.
.
mlsMlng.

----

IL will pay yon to trade at the. Big Slore. -

110c eiich. JAdlM' Bla:i11 Ulllleriklrtl, mmde ·
with lcooldlon pleattd bottom, with two

throuKh a tube, stuck into his neck,
AR l have decided to discontinue
T111ti.;E battle :-;hips1 H\•e scout ctni- He was known as the 11 headless roost- my practlCt; In Eaton Rapids and vi·

-

a;rmgbeot price ror y0t1r Bu\ter and F4111.

OPBRA HOUSE

\.1ck ul J11dKDl011\ •nrl ~rvr•l'i!1;19n
.5.:yr-JIA~ yearli ago a mRn at Joplin: Radiant Garland Rott coal heater
•trangcly at l'arlance wl~\1 f>reoldenl / ~f<J., made a poor Job or decapitatln~l!or sale oheap. T. B. True.
~7w2
floo:,evclL's Co\11',11(! In uther lll,L~ters.-- :'\ ruusrer and the fowl lived with part

6orn

DRIED FRUITS,
Pru nl!ll, Peacheo, Reeded Il&IJI.
hw, etc, They are nice and
cheap.

"'d by her HIRtera of !•land Ulty Tern·

1

ur llii;; head gone. being" fed

·We J1&ve l!Old the Quaker for
flve ye1111 anrl we know It I•
the Be•t Kiln dried New York
Buckwheat }'lou~ on the mar·
ket, It la put up In ~-10,&nd
~ pound 111Cki. Try a lllCk.

Mrs. Clifford Beman was remembcl'-

made It one of dignity and lmpor· charged with seJlln~ wine to William sell &t her farm one mile we•t or On·
Lance. He Im sliown himself to be Cuming, and did not deny that he had ond!IJI& on the Bellevue road, tbe perttwrouJlllly ln accord with the YiewH done so but said the lattcr had an or· sonal property of her late husband
of tlie admlnlstratlun as well as the der from his guardian fur the wine. consisting or horses, cattle, sheep,
farm tqols, wagons, buggies, etc. AlAmerican people, and tallurc to retain He wa!i Oned 163.2{).
so a quantity or hay and coru.
hi~ Wf)IJ!rl have heen C\'ldcnre of a
_

Pres:;.

l". z.. lfamllton o! Cliarlotte Wiii! In
tile city on Tue•day,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Amdur•kY were In
Lansing over Hunday.
Charley Hurbeo, •Jl0rtln1 reporter
,J.-T, Hall ha• IJeen In T.an~lng on tor the Chle•ro Record-Herald, who
w.. at Ann Arbor, Saturday, to report
IJuslne<s all the week,
the great toot ball 1a111e between the
u. of M. and Chicago ror hi• p&per,
,There wlll be a meeting of the
called to see hi• parenta fo thi• city on
ftaLhhnne ~!liters nn Mon,Ja.y evening
Sunday-Mr. and Hra. Q, A. Hu11he1.
next, a"t which a full attendance I• de-

tnnRaCted.

A nctlon llale.
mon acceptance as a reward ror poll ti· ruling, If It did so. The ClUJe was On Woonel!day, Nov. 23, at ten lo
cal activity to Its proper sphere and that of John B. Wagner. He w.. the forenoon, M11. Tbos. Wbe<:ler will

~.,l'ee

qlJAKER BUCKWHUT. FLOlll'

on buiilnei;s Frlday,

tdrn<l, a.s nominations will be made
and other Important buRlncAA muHt IJe

chanl{e Jn the st.ate departtnent would that be wouJd fine every saloon keep.
he manlfe11tly unwise. 8ecretary Hay er brought before him on this charae
has elevated the oltice from its com~ until the supreme court reve1"1ed hl1

DetJIJlt

'Phe lllddel lectures •~t Lile ~f. E.
church are flraw!ng large crowds of
Interested listeners: "'J'hey~ a11e deficrvlnl{ or packed how:ies. "}
Ir you patronl:i.e Urn IiomC dealer he
wlll patronlre y0u. By tratling at
home you can· keep the money near
you, and who ls there that don't like
to ha\•c money clofie at hand?

We have Ju•t received a •hip.
men·t at the Ju•tly celebrated

fi11nd1u:,
ALLorney ,J. Il. llendeewaRln Mascia
11\'er

UIJ
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ll3
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82
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\ORt week to..., };lber~ LaFev~r In re·
gard to buylnK a band ln•tru~ent.
Il, C. Holl•, the ve~rnar.v Rurgoon,
goes to Fenton tile Hrat or next month
to pr110ticc hi• proftlll"\on, Ile lm•
met wlMi snoooOll while In the ollf,
,folrn White and hi• son, II, W.
White loft on TijORday !or Washing·
ton,
to rS..ume their dutle•
there. Both were well pleased with
FA1ton R11p1ds.
MrR, A. ORborn took In the declloatlon of tho new Temple or th• Protective LeKlon In Charlotw; We<loOR~ay
evenhig, She nl!\O •pent the day with
friend• In Oi1arlette,
Mrs. E., E. .VanNonidall left 101
Wa11hlnMton lBAt evenlnK M•>ompauled
by Mr mo11le1, llni. J, H. Mlll1',lurn1
and Ml"" Oertru1le l«,llP&l'll'l" ·'they
wlll return to thla city ahoul th•. Uro.t
ot llaY·
Bev J, 'I'. Wal-er wu In 'h• 011>1

o: c..
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S lal rice• wlll be ~ade FOR THAT DAY ONLY. Thi1 i1 iour l&lil opjlOrLunlly w\Jere you o&n
peoly your
p w.Inte r 0"""
--"• I•• lbe very boorlo!'the 1ea1on at .Tanuary price•, Be •uro Md oorne Satur•upp
1
day1 ii will pay you.
Per yard for Good
ent oolora,

K11oh l\J,r Ladies Combination Suit.JO, [lor Men'• all Wool Bu1iue.. •Su\11,
Fleooed J,lned, Value 311<'.
V11\11c f12.~0.

.;.,,

•t

Ille
lit yaT'tl• '"~
.oo
J!l:l,!111
Per yanl for ll••I Apron, Glnghnmi
U()()(I llt111v.v Unhleache<I Collon · Jlui· Mon's Hon1·y Beavo1·01•orcoala,
30 plooo• to aeloot from, - Olotb, V&lue Ho.
Vu\110 tG.110 ·
llo
Soo our lalllt~ ~aaortm<·nL of•J4lnct 1
Per yartl for Good Hen\'Y Tennla ~I •peolal 11rlooo.

Fiann<!! the kind we aoU regularly

Tc and 80,

BROOKFIELD.
Mrs Adella Je!Tries <JI Albion Is
staylo11 at W W Swui's.
Mi'• Lammie ol Chester ii .,l61tlng
Mrs. Mabel Elllott this week
Miss Edith Snyder oC Battle Creek
bas come home '-:> spend too willter
Sam Wellman o! Eatflll ll-.lril •lslted relatives lo this place Jut ~eek
John Nevills and Milli Zadie Adams
were marrled at Ma111hall, last Wed
aesdav
}Ir and Mrs Jay Tbomu 1a•e a
dancing party l.<J their frlemis last
Friday evening

EAKER

Mrs Um Edick, who has been
spending several days In ChaJlOtte
ftlth her sister, has returced home
THUEE BRIDGES.

BRING

district !or a two weeks' vacation
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Gunn a.nd
daughter Nola are vlsitlng Jn Emmet
county
The fall term ot school ol08ed lut
Mr a.ad Mrs. G Avery a.ttended
the weddln11 or their grand daughter, 1''rlday with a very flne Pl'Ol!ram
The No. t school came over and took
Ethel Gruesbeck at Mason, last Wed
part In the exerelse8.
Dayton, Ohio Mrs. Mary Slmpsou- oesday e•enlog
Everythiog drsagr'eed wlth me and
Foley's Hooey and Tar for coughs
A Pelieeman•s Testimony.
baby until I used Hollister's Roolty
and colds reliable tried and test.ed
daughter Leaa who underwent a sur
J N Patterson night policeman or
Mountain Tea. Now baby •leeps and
g1cal operatJOn this week Tuesday
lo(r0ws like a weed
35 oent.B Tea Naobua., Ia writes
'Last winter I
At la.st reports she was gaming
or tablet form at Wilcox & Goddllll('s had a IJr,ll oold on my lungs and tried
at leaot a half doen ad,ert!sed cough
He Could liardh Get Up
Mrs Jas Clarke was In Hamlin last
TOMPKINS
medlclnel' and bad treatment rrom
Tuesday
two physi<l1ans wIth out getting any
Mrs C F Miller 1s on the sick list
bene6t A friend recommenrled Foley s Honev and Tar and two-thirds thrs week
of a bottle cured me I consider It
Mrs Jas. Rodgers spent last week
the greatest cough and lung m(\\l!clne at Wm Willis
Jn tile world '
S E Markley and family spent Sun
day at C S Bunkers

'Ir. Wm Shank or Sprlagpo1 t call
ed at Jacob Sllank s last Saturday

'

us

YOUR POULTRY
\Ve are in a position to handle large
and small quantities. Our poultry
house Is the most complete m the
middle west, and we can pay highest
market prices for prime goods.

A Ru11away Blcyele
Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg or J B Orner, Franklin Grove
Ill II developed a stubborn ulcer
unyleidlnl{ to doctors and remedies for
lour years Then Bucklen s Amica
Sahe cured Its Just as good for
scalcls skin eruptJons and
J Mllbourn's drug

Total

Telephone or write us for price~.
Telephone numbers--Bell Phone, 94-2,
Rural, J long 2 short.

A. M. SMITH & CO.

Mrs Tulip of B~ktleld visited at
1''or Sale.
Harrison Hall's on nlghtllast week
T1<0 yearhnR thoroughbred shropMrs Frank Dod e ol St Johns "s shhe rams and several short horn
lted at John~od es a rew davs last cattle
Ht!
T H L> oN

C W. SrllTH, Manager.

week
~Irs Laura Lyon and children 'lslt
ed her SJSter Mrs H Blodgett a
couple pt days this week

week In '-Jasun
Mts A Hahn \ t!:iltcd he1 daughte1
lwre last week
Mn; Roy Huckm~ham
the \\Cek ii Ed1;n

Herren of Fmch A1k
1 wish to report that l.iolev"'
Kldnei Cure has cUJed a tenible case
of kidney and bladder trouble that
vrile~

two dLJctun; 1ad g1 ven up '

DDIONDALE ROAD
M1 Cogswell began school Monday
Re~mald B1lggs returned
Mi&•<Jr ~ir1h Ekins and Dc1uthJ
Ing ~at nday
Robert~on wen~ 'lason \ slto1s las
S turday
L lllltun lust

Taint no use to s1tdown and whine
When no fisll get tangled In your
line
Bate ynur hook with a bumble bee
The M1ssd Lulu and F lorenee Doty
And keep on taking Rocky Moun
'1slted their aunt M" Chas Steele
taln tea
ol Brookfield last "eek
Miss ~!ae McDonala lost he1 pur•e
Farmers, Attention!
at the ially the Saturdaj evening beThe Michigan ~armer established
IOJe election and has not been able to I In 18-13 Is ~lchlgan s oldest and best
hnd It
farm paper While It I• now 61 years
~!is A Sl1ank l{Oes to Pai et!.<' old hte copies show that It is liveOhio tlm week to JOID lier husl)am
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GRAND

107
106
103
101

G R E:xprei;s
0 IL Special
Express
Express

Cqntnl unc1 Sunl1ns
Acltl1t1on•l SluueholtlelS
$200 000 00
Seour tv
$450 000 00
~'%'.A.%'~

(Correctf:l November l!J 1110:

Tr.i111 le1we .Eaton Rat>ld1111tat!oa. u fol ow8

NORTB
hpreM and Mall 4 IO ll 11
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is hke the penn) m the
milk b~cause it \\Olks and
the1e

Mr•

Chas

a11d Jelly Miii

